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Focus on: eResources online guide

This new guide combines all electronic Resources (eResources) available for students and staff in one handy package. To navigate the guide simply click on individual page tabs: eResources HELP, eResources A-Z, Browse by Subject, General Databases, Subject Specific Databases, Australian Standards Online, eBooks, eVideos and Newspapers & TV News.

Web Links for this page

eResources online guide

Click on this link to access Illawarra Libraries electronic resources.

eResources HELP: information on how to use eResources - including search strategies, user guides & video tutorials
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**STOP PRESS!**

Watch out for the March issue of our New Resources Bulletin – check out a selection of our latest arrivals.

**Web Links for this page**

Tertiary Preparation Certificate (TPC) online guide

Click on the TPC online subject guide link to access and read Macworld magazine online (follow the instructions next to Macworld magazine profile on the right hand side).

**Macworld**

Click on the Macworld link above to access the Macworld website

**eResources A-Z**: all eResources in alphabetical order

**Browse by Subject**: click on a subject – Animal Care, Child & Family Studies, Conservation & Land Management, Hair & Beauty, Electrotechnology, Tertiary Preparation Certificate, Tourism & Travel and many more to find relevant eResources

**General Databases**: access many thousands of journal and newspaper articles, books, videos and images

**Subject Specific Databases**: find databases suitable for your study - Australian Standards Online, Chemwatch, Oxford Art Online, Plant File Online, TVNews Database and a few more

**Australian Standards Online (ASO)**: provides access to ASO, search tips and a User guide, as well as access and licence information about the database

**eBooks**: search eBooks on EBSCOhost and Issues in Society eBook Collection to access more than 4000 online books from the library or your home computer

**eVideos**: online access to high quality educational videos on a wide range of subjects, includes links and user guides for Montie Safetycare Videos, Real Time Health Videos, TV News Database (video clips) and vLearn Online Videos

**Newspapers & TV News**: provides access to online newspapers (including Illawarra Mercury, Sydney Morning Herald, ProQuest Newspapers – international coverage), news websites (ABC News, The Australian, Daily Telegraph, SBS Worldwide News and more) and TV News Database that lets you search and view programs including 60 Minutes, 7.30 Report, A Current Affair, Behind the News, Dateline, Four Corners, Q & A and more.

You will need your DEC Username and Password to access eResources.

**Online journals and print magazines:**

**Macworld** is a magazine for Apple, Mac, iPhone, iPod and iPad users. The magazine includes product reviews, consumer advice, in depth features, how-to articles, tips and trouble-shooting advice, and news and opinion about the industry and Apple computers.

Access & read online through the TAFE Illawarra Libraries website. Click on the Subject Guides link and choose the Tertiary Preparation Certificate guide, then go to the Computing page tab. Click on Macworld in the Online Journals column.

Click on the Macworld link under Web links for this page in the left hand column of this newsletter to access the Macworld website.
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**Web Links for this page**

Child & Family Studies online guide

Click on the Child & Family Studies online guide link in the left hand column of this newsletter or access via the TAFE Illawarra Libraries website. Click on the Subject Guides link and choose the Child & Family Studies guide, then go to the Databases & eResources page tab. Click on AJEC in the Online Journals column.

**Australasian Journal of Early Childhood (AJEC)**

Australasian Journal of Early Childhood (AJEC) is published quarterly and features up-to-date articles on all aspects of the education and care of young children, including early childhood research, innovation and development.

To borrow from Moss Vale Campus Library go to 372.2105/AUST.

To access & read AJEC online click on the Child & Family Studies online guide link in the left hand column of this newsletter or access via the TAFE Illawarra Libraries website. Click on the Subject Guides link and choose the Child & Family Studies guide, then go to the Databases & eResources page tab. Click on AJEC in the Online Journals column.

**New @ Your Library**

**More ways to relax and research**

As well as our lounge, we now have a bean bag to get comfy while you’re here.

**Library Displays in Term 1**

TAFE Courses & Enrolment 2014
International Women’s Day
ANZAC Day

**Pointing the way to your subject area**

Look for these new topic banners to find books, DVDs, magazines and other resources when browsing the shelves.
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On Display:

The theme for International Women’s Day 2014: “Equality for women is progress for all”

70% of the world’s poor are women. International Women’s Day 2014 aims to help to overcome this by empowering women and girls.

On display are some of our many resources telling women’s stories.

Contact Us

Moss Vale Campus Library
Kirkham Street
MOSS Vale 2577

Phone 48680121
Fax 48680122
Email: mossvalelibrary@tafensw.edu.au
Website: illawarratafe.libguides.com/mossvale/

Library Hours

Monday to Thursday 9am to 7pm
Friday 9am to 1pm

Library Opening Hours - April Holidays

OPEN: Monday 14 - Thursday 17 April 9am-1pm 1.30-4.30pm
Thursday 24 April 9am-1pm 1.30-4.30pm

CLOSED: Friday 18 April - Wednesday 23 April
Friday 25 April

Regular library hours will resume Monday 28 April